
was unsuspiclous of the feelings of his brethren regading it. Such a di.stinguished drms.

mnoreover, heing indicative of ra-lc, would ensure hi respectful treainient froni strangers.

This. was a rough rcccption to, a btOtheT, a niere lxiy, wsho had coine a long distance toýn-

quîre after thdir wý:1fàYc, and who had never dorie thin any unki-'nduess. His cries for

inercy afterivards rang in thei cars. (eh. 42: -- pi. Notc throughout~ that Jos-cph is a type

of Christ. He ia a belov..ed Paon ; he carne -unto bis o\vn and Is own received him not ; lie

wixs strpped of ids riaient by bis executioners fflatt. 27:- 28). I*iq- goadness aw&ke the

badtredof-evil men, 24. Oat hinm into a pit-Doubtless, they intended.to leave hlm

there to cdie. These cisteras abound ln Palesti te, and arc generally bottle-shaped, so tihat.

th.e prisoner- could flot possibly get out without help. They were designed for collectng at

Sufpiy of water in tberainy season. The naine Dothan mens t'de-two wells.» These

sti l e:*dt, =nd one of them i l called 'lthe weli of-the pit,» but it cannet be the one into which

josepb was tihrown, foi it was dry. Dr. Mfarcus Dods inakes, a- fine application of Jo-seph'e
exqerieace-to the-case of young persoas whose-ambitiaus plans seem to be flUstrated, yet

%who cannat-see thatthe1r apparent failure is God's way pf leadiag themto-the workhle ba

''for theuix to do. (See Isaac, Jacab end foscpk, one àf the volumes of the ."Household

LibarcfExposition."> 25. They sat down to eat bread-t Thheresbrb-

îty Vt.whic1i the-bretbren of joseph sat lown to cat and drink the very dainties 'lie lico

broughtthein frota their father whleî.they left hlm, as.they thought, to starve,-has Peen ie-

gatded-by ai labter generations as the height of liardheaxted indifference." (Doda). -See,
thereference to it in Amos-6: 6, axid-compare i John 3 : 12. It was the sinof Cain aWga.,

vated. "'41e often think respecdag -the tyrants of- whoxn we read la hlsiory, that they mut

have been hauatedby the furies.' It is flot.so; there la a worse donifor sintjuan. this:z i

is*,that it makes the -heart callous aad forgçiful of its presence.>1 (F. W.ý Robertson).
lsumaoite-~-aild-IsoI~liantes<v.a~andMednits(v q, R. V. margin). Ishmael-

%= -the son of ýHa-ar ; Medan and hfidian weie sons of -Ketuiah (ch. 25,- 2), whùin Abra-

banx niarriedafler Sarn's, death, su that -they were tribes: related to the sons of Jacobýxad to

one another. P'robably the Ishmazelîtes were in friendly alliance wîth their cousins = d

xvete joined by theni in commercial enterprises, su that all three tribeswould mingle in the

1carvan. l"Isàhauel lefi hisfather sýjhousehea about.fourteen orfifteen years of-age. Ris
motier ookhl-a wife probably when hie wueghteen, or twenty at thie farthest. He-Ia

Cvdat the latter ageabout 162 years before _ iuedate of-the present occurrence. Hîe ha

tuelvesons- (ch. 25:. '-i j 5h, and if we stowonly four other qenerations, anda fivefold 'ia-,
cr4uae, -khere will bc about- i5,-ooo in the fifth iieneration.' (M1urphy>. Gilead-Tbe

"lad. rocky regioni," standing I coxitrast -wt Bashan, " the level, fertiletrc"ito-
p ioîn-district on-the East side of the Jordan. -Except among the bill of Galilee, nud

ni ng the helght of Carmel, there is nothing-10 be.cçîmparqd with-it-as *-a placefor cattie»
M r.2:1). It abounded ina spices andi aromaie guma.- UJer. 8:a;46-e- îfl» -Te

=vn, routnu Daniascus to stiil psses ýby-the site, of Dothan. and the ap.

duah-fte IshMiaelîtes-,4ould tue easily disceruxedin the distance. Spici3ry-The He-

te a>,hast egeneral meann ofz l"an aroirîatic -powder, " but was ,specifically applied
to tagà t or oa'sthora " ui1eby teargl=gum.iC

tou.Lebanon, an~ also foupd ia -Khpordistan. BaIm-{R4 . V.ý mârg. *1mast." Opaauc-

a- tn resu»ous gum, hav n 'htaln:g quahtxds. -Botanistsbavenot been able toidenti,tise
shrublarrseeed. 1 is mentioneti aganajer. 8:. t'shy ofeznS

at ui ~asp t teant. Y~lyrrh-(K. V. nuarg. "laanui.") A ragrn rsn

ot,-, guni, colIectet froi thealeaf ofj ýplant of.the jrsse4faxily growing ta the Island of-Crete

(C.sll t 0 Crekz"i. ht is fouad in Palestine andi Arabia. Myrrh is nOt ound in Palestîne.
The-word used hc e occurs la but 4 eý other -passage- (ch. 43V y i-) ýwheîe it -isevldently Ilof
the best futs in, le~ land" Mlyrrh Ia the- produrt of the B#aiarodenci-onmyrrha which la-

fotudin Arabia,,anl the ýadjoi.nsg- parts- <a Africa. Egypt-Tbe- EgpÎasuset large quan-

tities of thes sbs n.ces- la relîgiàus- cerenunisa, ïn embalrmng the'dea<l for mediciAl pur-
poeid a lisring tol e pleasure ofdue 'vealtby. 26. Jutlah saud-" It muatý

tue pres med-that Jueah- *Csrunacquainted, wîth Reubenýs intention. The bretluren were se
ranchi çxoited that Jah atone Could. fot have hopeti te rescue Joseph-from their had.

The ferocity, especiajy, of Simeon and-ý Levi, is known te ns- fronitheir former history.

uaitherefore coul - îhink no otherwise tisa that joseph muust <lie froi hunger ia the piL.
ALa opposition, to this. therefore. and, flot -as, a- counteraction of Reuben's attempt at dehiver-
ance, la his proposai te be jutiget. fle liveti stili though a s1ave. There was a possibility

of luis becomnlg &eée. H-emîght make bis escape by the caravanroute that passed south
thoh his.home. Reuben in bis tendernesa baed madie a subtle attempt to Save hlm. lI

,d:eoder policy of Judah %ve see 'that .subtie atteaipi cros2ed hby one more daring. No
doubt bothhad somne ijfelingýtowards joseph, andrwere therefore, suotcapablc of n mutiial
ad'pe ôanderstaadiag. That botb. however, prcserveti a .better -conscience than 'the reat,
iý evident froni the latez history (Langei. -Conceal bis blooid-Could they do thiý?

St~e ch. 4: -10 ; jobi 16 _t & 17. For -slmilar instances- of-'cowardly hypocrisy see i S3rnL

18 : 17 ; 2, Sam- fl: 15-- 12-. 9. Jndah.-kaew what argument alone would save joseptýs
lifeland give hlm:a chance of escape. Monumental Inscriptions andýcarvigs shew that


